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Sheriffs feet Hounds on Trail of
Man Who Merely Walked

Throagh Cornfield.

Sheriff John P. Fleming of Aledo
received a call a few days ago from
residents of the vicinity ot Seaton
reporting that a stranger, thought
to be 'a member of the gang that
robbed the Moline Commercial bank
last week, was cornered in a corn-
field near the village. Sheriff Hicks
of Monmouth had also been noti-
fied and the two officials arrived at
Seaton almost simultaneously. In-

vestigations showed that the off-
icials had been called out on a wild
goose chase, the man who was
hunted being merely a visitor at
the home of his sister. '

Two young men from near Aledo
were driving an automobile to Sea-
ton when they overtook the strang-
er and offered to give him a ride.
He had a small satchel and after
riding for a time requested to be
set down as he did not care to go
all the way into Seaton. The youths
let him out of the machine and
their curiosity was aroused upon
seeing him strike through the corn-
field at a rapid pace. They drove
to a nearby farm house and tele-
phoned to the sheriff, reporting
their suspicions.

The two officers with blood-
hounds soon picked up the traces
of the man and followed his tracks
through the field. They finally
found him sitting on the porch of
a farm house, which was owned by
his brother-in-la- The stranger
had traveled several miles to enjoy
a visit in the country with his sis-
ter.

Weather Forecast j

Wisconsin Generally fair to-

night and Friday, preceded by
thunder showers this afternoon or
tonight in southeast portion; much
cooler tonight and in extreme
southeast portion Friday.

Iowa Generally fair tonight and
Friday, preceded by thunder
showers this afternoon or tonight
in southeast portion; cooler to-
night; slightly warmer Friday af-
ternoon in west and central por-
tions.

Illinois Showers and cooler to-

night; Friday generally fair and
much cooler; Saturday fair and
continued cool. y
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BANKERS TALK OF
A NEW BUILDING

Members of the board of directors
and other officers of the Mercer
County State bank discussed , the
new building which is being plan-

ned for the bank at a regular ses-
sion vBslnrriav Architect Paul V.
Harland. of Chicaco. i who has I

chares of the drawings, met with
the bankers. Cashier F. W. John-
son stated this morning that no def-

inite information was available in

nni n tha time when the con
struction would be started. It;
was previously jiuuiucu i --

work early in July, but various de-

lays arose, which may make it
necessary to hold off until spring.
The present plans call for a $150,-00- 0

structure on the corner of Col-

lege avenue and Cast Sixth street
next to the Bolton electrical shop.

MISS MLNTEER AND
J. P. RAMSDEN WED

' Marriage services were held at
11 o'clock this morning in the par
sonage of the First Metnoaisi

; church, uniting Miss Florence iva
! Minteer and John P.-- Ramsden, both
of this city, in wedlocK. ut. r . rj. i

Shnlt nffiHatert. The bride is the!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.... . . ,m,.,i 1 n .1 i
Minteer, near miuersum is, "
well known throughout the county.
The groom is a retired farmer and
has lived in Mercer county most of
his life. Only the immediate rela-
tives of the couple were present
Following the ceremony the newly-wed- s

departed on a honeymoon, trip
through Iowa and to Farmington,
IlL They will be at home to their
friends on West Fifth street after
Sept 1.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 12. Cat-

tle: receipts 6,300; beef steers,
steady; top, $16.50; she-sto-

steady;, bulk, $6.508.50; calves
strong; top, $13.50; odd sales,
$14.00 14.50; all other classes
steady.

Hogs: receipts 4,000; lights and
mediums and lower; heavies weak;
top, $15.35; bulk light and medium,
$15.0015.30; bulk heavy, $14.50
15.00.

Sheep: receipts 5,000; sheep
weak, best native ewes, $7.75 lambs
lower; natives, $12.50; lambs,
$12.75; feeding lambs active;
Idaho's $12.25.

New York Sugar.
New York, Aug. 12. Raw sugar;

nominal. Centrifugal, $14.00. Re-

fined: dull; fine granulated, $21.00
22.50. .'

' Perfect Ventilation

r- - s

New York, Aug. 12, Pressure
against the market relaxed follow-
ing a skimp In the exchange this
forenoon and there Was a gradual
upturn which practically cancelled
all of the early losses. . United
States Steel recovered to 86?4,
Bethlehem, Crucible, Vanadium and
Replogle steels and American Wool-
ens sold 1 to 2 points above yes-

terday's final figure. Some of the
low priced oils and motors Im-

proved sharply. Including Pierec
Arrow, Texas company, and Sin-

clair. Erratic fluctuations fea-
tured the dealings in foreign remit-
tances. Demand sterling opened
1 cents higher at 3.6. and then
reacted to 3.65. Rates for conti-
nental bills did not vary much. Call
money was supplied to early bor-
rowers at 7 per cent.
American Beet Sugar 75
American Can 32
American Car & Foundry ...135
American Locomotive ....... 94
American Smelting,. Refin...'54
American Sumatra, Tobacco.. 80
American T. & T ...,96
Anaconda Copper 51
Atchison 80
Baldwinn Locomotive .......104
Baltimore & Ohio 34
Bethlehem Steel "B" 70
Central Leather 52
Chesapeake & Ohio 54
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 33
Corn Products 87
Crucible Steel 128
General Motors (new) 21
Great Northern Ore Crtfs. ... 31
Goodrich Co 52
Int. Mer. Marine prfd 74
International Paper 76
Kennecott Copper 23
Mexican Petroleum 154
New York Central 71

Norfolk & Western 88
Northern Pacific 73
Pennsylvania 40
Reading 87
Republic Iron & Steel 80
Sinclair Consol. Oil 26
Southern Pacific 90
Southern Railway 26
Studebaker Corporation 62

"Texas Co. (new) 43
Tobacco Products 59
Union Pacific 116
United States Rubber 83
United States Steel 86
Utah Copper 60
Westinghouse Electric 46
Willvs Overland-- 16
Illinois Central 82
C, R. I. & P 32
Standard Oil prfd 105

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Aug. 12. Cattle re-

ceipts, 11,000; good light and handy
weight steers and best heavies,
strong; plain heavies and medium
and grassers slow; early top, 17.25;
hulk choice, Ib.l0(33l7; grassy
kinds, 9.5014.75; good cows, 9.25

12.50; canners and cuters, 4.00
6.25; steady; medium cows slow;
bulls opened steady, undertone
weak; calves, dull; early bidding
around 15.00 for choice vealers;
stockers strong to 25c higher,
of that big fair, writes.

Hog receipts, 19,000; active,
steady to 10c lower than yester-
day's average; top 15.60; bulk
light and butchers, 14.7515.50;
bulk packing sows, 13.6513.90;
pigs, 25c to 50c lower; bulk desir-
able kinds, 14.0014.50.

Sheep receipts, 23,000; fat classes
extremely dull; unevenly lower;
feeders, firm; top native lambs,
13.25 to city butchers; bulk, 12.00
12.75; choice range lambs, bid,
13.50; best feeders, 12.65; good fat
ewes, 7.50.

St. Louis Cash Grain.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 12. Cash

wheat: No. 2 red. $2.582.60; No.
3 red winter, $2.572.58.

Corn: No. 2 white, $1.70.
Oats: No. 2 white, 7777c; No.

3 white, 7677c.

Potatoes.
Chicago, Aug. 12. Potatoes:

steady; receipts 28 cars; Eastern,
$6.006.25 per barrel; Middle
Western Early Ohios, $3.003.20
per swt; Jersey Cobblers, $3.60
3.70 per swt
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Moline

CMS. BARNARD

DIES ON TRAIN

Former Mellner and Wealthy Manu-

facturer, Found Dead While
Traveling In Washington.

Word was received in Moline to-d- oy

of the death of Charles A. Barn-
ard, former vice president and man-da- y

of the death of Charles A. Barn-facturi-

company of Moline. His
death occurred on a Northern Pa-
cific train, in the state of Washing-

ton. The telegram lelling of the
wealthy manufacturer's death was
sent by Conductor Huntington to
the Moline lodge of Elks.

The telegram stated that MrJ
Barnard boarded the train at Top--
penish, Wash., and died before the
train reached Prossor, Mr. .Barn
ard's destination. A Moline Elk's
card was the only identification
found on the body and led the train
authorities to wire Moline.

No reports of the death have been
received here by Mrs. Thomas Cas-id- y,

1927 Fifth avenue, or by Mrs.
B. R. Towndrow, 1727 Sixth ave-

nue, half-sist-er of the deceased.
Mr. Barnard left Moline in 1912,

going to Portland, Ore., where he
was agent for the Wolf Manufactur-
ing Co., of Pennsylvania. He had
resided there continuously since
that time.

Mr. Barnard was manager of the
Barnard & Leas Manufacturing
company for ten or twelve years
Drior to 1912. He was a son of H.
A. Barnard, one of the founders of
the industry.

Lutheran hospital, Moline, is
built on the site of the Barnard
residence, Elsiuora In fact, part of
the residence is now used for hos-

pital purposes.
Mr. Barnard was 69 or 70 years

old. He was born in Canada, com-

ing to Moline in early youth. In
the early '80s he operated a flour
mill at Niles. Mich.

Mrs. Barnard died a number of
years ago. Two sons, N'evin and
Hughes, and a daughter, Mrs. Col.
G. H. Stewart of Chevy Chase, D. C.
survive in 'addition to Mrs. Casidy
and Mrs. Towndrow of Mohne.

I

WIFE IS MISSING;
NOTIFIES POLICE

Pearl Leonard, colored, of East
Moline, is searching for his wife.
Leonard told police last night that
he returned to his home in the col-

ored district of the city, to find his
9 months' old child lying on the
bed and his wife gone. A search
ot the neighborhood revealed no
trace of her. When at nightfall she
did not return, Leonard notified the
police. He volunteered no expla
nation for his wife's absence, stat-
ing there had been no quarrel be-

tween them.
Mrs. Leonard is described as be-

ing about 5 feet tall and, weighing
185 pounds. She wore a dark blue
serge dress when last seen and was
20 years old.

DISCREDIT TALE
OF CAR ROBBERY

Edward Redola of Rock Island
accused of stealing an automobile
belonging to Clarence Johnson of
Moline, declared today that he
would take his case before the
grand Jury. The case was contin-
ued to give the defendant's bonds-
men an opportunity to sign a new
bond.

Redola was arrested in Chicago
several weeks ago driving the stol-
en car. He claims he was hired to
drive the car from Moline to Chi-
cago and that he was unaware that
it had been stolen. He was paid
$24 for this service, he says. M. J.
McEniry, assistant state's attorney,
has his own views upon the ques-
tion and refused to release Redola
without farther prosecution. Mr.
McEniry and the police declare the
story is the common refuge of
thieves caught with the goods. -

BAKER COMPANY
PURCHASE LOTS

S. Baker & Son of Rock Island
yesterday closed a deal- - with the
owners of the three properties, 1515-18--

Third avenue, Moline, for the
purchase of the 60 foot frontage at
a consideration of $10,000. The
Rock Island firm contemplate the
erection of a warehouse on the
Third avenue A frontage leaving
the buildings along Third avenue
unchanged. The Baker company
occupies the western section of the
group, the center building being
used by the Crandall company pend-
ing completion of its new ware-
house. The eastern front is unoc-
cupied at present

The buildings were purchased
from the Simon Hersch and
Frankel estates and C. L Joseph- -
son, each of whom Jield at 20 feet
frontage.

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, 111., Aug. 12. Wheat:

receipts 25 cars.
Corn: receipts, 14 cars: 2c3c

higher; No. 1 yellow, $1.65; No. 2
yellow. $1.64; No. 6. yellow, $1.60

$L65; No. 6 mixed, $1.60; sam-
ple grade. $1.57.

Oats: c to lc lower; No. 1,
white. 7576c: No. 2 white, 74

75; No. 3 white, 7574c
Toledo Seed.

Toledo, Ohio, Aug.. 12. Wheat:
cash, $2.63.

Clover seed: prime, cash, $19.25;
October, $19.25; December, $19.25;
March, $19.75. ,

Alsike: prime, cash, $19.75; Oc-
tober, $19.75; December, $19.75;
March, $20.50.

.Timothy: prime, cash (1917)
$4 45; cash lla $4.50; cash
(1919) $4 60; September. S4.70.; Oc-
tober. 14.45: December, UJM:

A. R. Kemp, Chosen As Assistant
Farm Advisor, to Come la

Early September.

A. R. Kemp of Waynetown, Ind,
was chosen assistant farm advisor
from among a dozen applicants by
the board of directors of the Mer-

cer county farm bureau in a recent
meeting. He will succeed Clyde L.
Dexter, - who resigned several
months ago to take up homestead
land in Wyoming.

Mr. Kemp will come to Mercer
county with high recommendations.
He is a graduate of the university
of Illinois and has bad consider-
able experience in club work and
farm bureau work. Following his
graduation he was associated with
J. C. Carmichael, secretary of the
National Swine Growers' associa-
tion, in experimental hog feeding
at the university. He enlisted ear-
ly In the war and served for several-

-months. Upon his release
from the army he took charge of the
club work at Veedersburg, Foun-- ,
tain county, Ind.

The new assistant Is a young man
26 years of age, married with two
small children. He will move his
family to Aledo soon after report-
ing here for duty. He will come
here not later than Sept 15, prob-
ably before thajt time. County
Farm Advisor P. S. Richey stated
this morning that Mr. Kemp was
chosen from among a large list ot
applicants. His previous training
and the fact that the state club
leaders have given him high rec
ommendation was instrumental in
the choice which was made.
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Has Not Created Any-

thing More Enthralling

Written by" STROHEM
Dirtcted by STROEEIM

in by STROEEIM j

" zr c"r.;t
husband had neglectedHER gone way- -

she was very lonely and
'

unhappy cfatsida her door
waited one who had sworn to
make her the happiest woman
on earth all she had to do was
to give him his chance. Do you
think you know what was in the
letter she gave him? What
.would you have written in ber
place? , njr

Youll find the answer in
"BLIND HUSBANDS," the
most absorbing, gripping, thrill-
ing piece of photo-realis- m

you've ever seen in your life a
story so true and yet so beauti-
ful as to hold you breathless to
the very end. If you miss this
tremendous drama of human
passions you will miss the
greatest sensation of the year.

Added Feature

"ALMOST MARRIED"
. Two reel comedy

SEE NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

V

1 AMERICAN THEATRE

TODAY AlfD TOMORROW

g HARRY CAREY

g THE SQUARE
H SHOOTER

jj SNUB POLLARD

W ALL DRESSED UP

Chicago,' Aug. 12. General belief

that export business' on a large
scale was being done under coyer
had a bullish' effect today on the
wheat market unravoraoie crop
advices from the northwest tended
also to lift values. Pit transac
tions, however, laced volume Op

ening prices, which ranged from
lc to 2c higher, with December

2.40 to 2.40, and March 2.43, weTe
followed by a slight reaction, and
then by a decided fresh advance.

Later It developed that the Brit-
ish Royal Commission had bought
some wheat and was bidding for
more. The market closed strong,
5c to 6c net higher with De-

cember, $2.44 to $2.45, anf March
$2.47.

Scantiness of receipts helped to
strengthen the corn market On
the other hand, rains in the west
acted as a check on buying. After
opening c off to c up, includ-
ing September at 1.48 to 1.49, and
December 1.24 to 1.25, the mar-

ket scored a material upturn.
Fear was expressed vthat trans-

portation deficiency might make
December an old crop delivery. The
close was from 2c to 4c net
higher with September, $1.52 to
$1.52, and December, $1.27 to
$1.27.

Oats were firmer with corn, start-
ing c to c lower, but soon
climbing above yesterday's finish.

Weakness of hogs put a drag on
provisions. Buyers were scarce.

j Chicago Futures.

Aug. 12, 1920.
Wheat Open High. Low. Close.

Dec 2.40 2.45 2.39 2.44
Mar 2.43 2.48 2.42 2.47

Cor-n-
Sept 1.48 1.53 1.48 1.52
Dec. . . 1.24 1.27 1.24 1.27

Oats
Sept 72 .73 72 .72
Dec. 70 .71 .70 .71

Pork-S- ept
25.10

Oct 25.90
Lard

Sept 18.52 18.65 18.50 18.62
Oct 19.07 18.87 19.00

Rib-s-
Sept 15.25 15.35 15.22 15.30
Oct 15.65 15.82 15.62 15.75

Chicago Produce.

Aug. 12, 1920.
Butte-r-

Creamery extras 54c
Standards 53c
First 4852c
Seconds 4447c

EPS
Ordinaries 4647c
Firsts 4243c

Cheese
Twins 22c
Young Americas 23c

Live Poultry ?

Fowls 32c
Ducks ...j 30c
Getese 20c
Springs 35c
Turkeys .....' 30c

Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago, Aug. 12 Wheat, No. 1

red 2.582.61; No. 2 red 2.59; No.
3 red 2.54; No. 1 bard 2.572.61;
No. 3 hard 2.55; No. 2 northern
2.75; No. 2 mixed 2.57.

Corn, No. 1 mixed 1.591.65; No.
2 mixed 1.571.61; No. 3 mixed
1.591.60; No. 5 mixed 1.57; No. 1
yellow 1.661.67; No. 2 yellow
1.661.66; No. 6 yellow 1.67;
sample grade 1.401.53.

Oats, No. 1 white 7777; No.
2 white 7678; No. 3 white 73

76.
Rye, No. 2. 2.082.10.
Barley, 1.10L18.
Timothy seed, 8.0011.00.
Clover seed, 25.0035.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, 18.37.
Ribs, 14.7515.75.

Liberty Bonds.
New York, Aug. 12. Prices at

noon, today, were: 3s, 90.58; first
4s, 85.10; second 4s, 84.40; first4s, 85.02; second 4s, 84.48;
third 4s, 89.96; Victory 3s,
95.64; Victory 4s, 95.66.

Final prices today were: 3s90.50; first 4s, 85.10; second 4s,
84.48; first 4s, 85.00; second 4s'
84.42; third 4s, 88.40; fourth 4s84.86; Victory 3s, 95.62; Victory
4s, 95.60.

PROPERTY HOLDERS' NOTICE.
General No. 547.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested that the council of
the city of Rock Island, 111., having
ordered the construction of side-
walks on the east side of Forty-thir- d

street from Fourteenth ave-
nue south a distance of 250 feet;
on the east and west sides of Tenth
street from Eleventh avenue to
Twelfth avenue, and on the north
side of Sixteenth avenue from Thir-
tieth to Thirty-secon- d street, and
the ordinance for the same being
on file in the office of the city clerk
of said city, and said city having
applied to the county court of Rock
Island county. Illinois, for an as-
sessment of the cost of said im-
provement according to frontage
thereon, said assessment being pay-
able in three installments, each
bearing interest at the rate of 5
per- cent per annum, and aa as-
sessment therefor having been
made and returned to said court,
the hearing thereon wil be had on
the 25th day ot August, A. D. 1920,
at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m., or as
soon thereafter as the business of
the court will permit .

All persons desiring may file ob-
jections in said court before said
day and may appear on the hear-
ing and make their defense.

Dated at Rock Island. IlL, this
9th day ot August, 1920.

B. H. BRIGGS,

1 ZleHae Obituary

' Xa Chart! MeCressen.
Mrs. Charles McCrossen age 52

years, died at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at her home, 221 Sev-

enteenth avenue, Moline, after
three months' Illness. Fnneral ser-

vices will be held at 2:30 Saturday
afternoon in the home. The ser-Tic- es

will be conducted by Re. Ed
Ekstrom. Burial will be to River-

side cemetery. .-

Christine Gustafson - was born
Sept 13, 1867, in Sweden and came
to thts country half a century ago.
She was married in Davenport in
1902. Beside the widower she
leaves her mother and a brother,
furl in Sweden. Three brothers.

iClaus and Oscar, of this city and
August, of Orion, and two sisters,
Mm. Ancust Newquist of Moline
and Mrs. Gust Johnson of Colora-

do, also survive,

Irene Peterson.
Irene Peterson, age 17 'years,
died at 1:40 yesterday afternoon at
a Moline hospital. She had been
in Moline only a few weeks, com-

ing here from a Davenport sanitar-
ium. MisrPeterson was born Feb.
10, 1903, in Clinton, Iowa. Both
parents preceded her in death. A

half sister, Jenette Bronenkaut,
and an aunt, Mrs. John Sheridan,
of Clinton, survive. Funeral ser-

vices will be held at 9 o'clock Fri-

day morning in St Mary's church.
The .services will be conducted by

Rev. J. S. Kelly. Burial will be In
Riverside cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Brunswig.

Funeral services for Mrs. Lena
Brunswig, pioneer resident of Rock
Island county, who died at her
home on a farm near Barstow
Wednesday morning, will take
place Saturday afternoon. Ser-

vices will be held at the home at
1 p. m and at the German Luther-
an church of Hampton Bluffs at 2

o'clock. Rev. John Schnack will
officiate and interment will be in
the Hampton Bluffs cemetery.

Funeral of Frank Manning.
The body of Frank B. Manning,

611 Twenty-Jhir- d street, taken from
the Mississippi river yesterday
morning near the west end of Dav-

enport will be Bent to Liberty,
Kan., for interment Manning fell
from

' his launch above the rapids
near Thirty-eight- h street, Moline,
Monday afternoon, and was drown-
ed. A message from his widow, re--

ce'vea loaay, uirevieu vue uuuer- -
taKer to sena we remains u- - me
Kansas town. A brother arrived
this morning and will accompany
the body to Liberty.

GOVERNMENT MUST
START WAST EWAR,
GRAHAM DECLARES

Government action to reduce
taxes and ban extravagance was
urgently advocated by Congress-
man W. J. Graham, in his address
to members of the Moline Rotary
and Wiwanis clubs yesterday after-
noon.

"The war " he said, "has intro
duced a spirit of extravagance and
wastefulness that is haunting us
now, but the bousecleaning must
start with the government"

Reestablishment of government
securities at par, refunding of out-
standing Liberty bonds and a reis-
sue of bonds at 50 years maturity,
guaranteed by a sinking fund, were
a few of the methods suggested by
the congressman to reduce taxes
and solve the economic problems
now facing the government

Failure of the president to Join
with congress in formally ending
the war, Congressman Graham de-
clared, was extremely disastrous to
the country and had an apparent
effect upo nthe pyscbology of the
people. To prove thts statement
he cited the tact that business is
unsettled and that merchants, job-
bers and manufacturers are now
taking profits that would be un-
reasonable under normal condi-
tions to afford protection against
the time when tkey will be buying
on a falling market

In speaking of the government
control ot the railroads which he
declared was a demonstration of
the error of autocracy made neces-
sary after the United States de-
clared a state of war existing with
Germany, Congressman Graham
slated:

"It was disastrous for the rail
roads, a bad thing for the country,
and destructive to the morale of
both the roads and the men. It was
a thing congress must make good.
The government must put the roads
on their feet threw them on their
own resource and let competition
resume."

O. BSwayze, national represen
tative or the National Warriors,
was the first speaker at the ioint
meeting. Mr. Swayze made his ap-
peal for 100 per cent Americanism
doubly effective by first appearing
in tne rote or an agitator and start-
ling his audience with charges
against the government and other
bolshevik propaganda.

COUPLE RETURN
, FROM BELGIUM

& Mr. and Mrs. Alidor Martin and
son, Frank, 1040 Fifteenth avenue.
East Moline, returned home yester-
day after three months spent in
Belgium. M Martini has resided
in East Moline for a number of
years, being proprietor of a barber
shop on Fifteenth avenue.

Mr. Martin's sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Vanda-wegh- e.

and Alois Vanoluynslagt, a
Belgian pianist of considerable note,
accompanied the Martins back to
East Moline, where they expect to
make their home.

Mr. Vanoluynslagt. the pianist
Is rated among th most promising
of th younger musicians ot Bet- -
glum, ho plana to tsacbt amslc lav

;:LPDUi:s
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,iTy 8btmb4i Shacking Muti-Tl-

Robbery OfcirrlBf it
Warner's Crossing.

Trash Muilery, Sliris yard mas--
r. and Ralph Jacobs, cashier at
i Greer hotel. East Moline, are
ar death at the Moline city hos--

'is today as the result of injuries
Mired late last night In a bat--1

I wife an unknown advisary. Both

M were found lying near a clump
V bushes one block south of Wars'-cro-

ssing. Nineteenth, street
A Eighteenth avenue, after hav-- f

1 been robbed and brutally

( MdUery had one of his eyes
aged out in the affray, bis jaw

me broken and several deep
lshes cut on his head. Jacobs, a
ripple, with one leg paralyzed,
'.as badly beaten with his own
Ufl, his left arm broken, the right
raised and two cuts inflicted on
1 head. When found about 2:30
lis morning, Jacobs was still con-

done and had wrapped his shirt
bout the head of his companion
1 aa effort to stop the flow of
lood. The trousers, coats and
ats of both men bad been stolen,
gether with what money and val-

uables each had on his person. Mul-r- y

claims to have lost $100 and
about $25. '

(scobs; Three In Party.
to the story told by the

Mrd member of the attacked party,
farry Ward, a waiter at the Greer

tuncb ' counter, the three were
standing at Warner's crossing
wont 11:30 o'clock awaiting a Sil-ft- a

car to take them to East Mo-In- e,

He states that a man whom
v describes as ''being about five
set, eight inches tail and weigh- -

about 180 pounds, dark skinned
supposedly an Italian, drove

la a Ford automobile and btart-
an, argument During the pro
ps' of the discussion Ward

lalms he was struck over the head
y the Italian and knocked to the
round. He got up and ran, stop-lin- g

a passing taxi driven by Nick
los and asked the driver to no--

Sly the police that he had been I

lobbed.
i Polos hastened to the police sta-Io- n

and told of the affair to Buck
'emhiuiin and Tom Pomeroy. The
.Beers went directly to Warner's
roiling but could find no trace of

jVard or his companions. They ed

to the station.
t Two hours later the officers were
Wain' sramoned to the vicinity of

is crossing by Clare Brumley.- - a
ighbor, who had been aroused by

cries of Jacobs and Muilery.
e two were found in the bushes
ith of the crossing with a half
ipty bottle of whisky lying near

There was no trace of the man
o had robbed and beaten them.

Tm Is supposed to have made his
(Heap in the automobile.

I Bd Larkin, a Silvia resident,
Raima to have seen Jacobs and
ulery enter a Ford car driven by

I I tall dark man at Warner's cross-- I
pig earlier in the evening. Jacobs

I token questioned as to the Identity
lit the supposed foreigner, declares
in was a stranger. He gave no
r 'son for entering the car or for

he stranger's attack upon himself
wd his companion.

fir Woman Sees Fight
l f Mrs. Swanson, wife of the pro-"irlet-or

of a grocery store near the
; (rasing, told Chief Tom Schafer
MOday that she witnessed the fight
J rom an upstairs window and states

ft, occurred about 12:45. She says
he auto driver attacked the three
hen bnt that one ran away and hid,

fusing to come to the succor of
Us companions. She later heard

tell the taxi driver to get the
wliee.

!i Police are searching for the dark
tinned man who staged the at-

tack. Ward and Jacobs declare
ihey would be able to identify him.
'Utbough Ward declares none of
jhe party had been drinking, it li
tssumed the affair was an out-
irowth ot a drunken brawl started
rlarller in the evening.

' Conditions good
If AT SCHOOL PLOTS

, From present Indications the ah-)u- al

exhibit of products raised by
toothful gardeners of Moline, will
vceed that of former seasons. This

the prediction of W. C. Wilson,
hool gardener, who last week

had an informal tour of ail school
f gardens in the city. He reports
hat while some of the plots are
(tightly scorched, the condition of
mm or toe gardens is excellent
1vi more gardeners were enrolled
Ms year than last

( Puns for the exhibit of 'products
in be taken up shortly after the

aing of the fall term of school.
1 former years these displays
art held In the manual arts build-- V

1 EL Louis Futures.
'8. Louis. Mo.. Aug. 11 Futures:
heat; December, $2.45; March,

148. I

Corn: September, $1.S34; De-- hr

fl.27.
Oats; September, 72c hid;
ranter, 71c bid.

Xtsd& Livestock
'Jl. ML, Aug. 11 Hogs: re--v

lW; owned steady to 10c
Nearly tov 1U0; closed

V H t yesterday's
trU-u.- !; Bad.

i $U M

Spencer Square
TONIGHT TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
IN

"THE LOVE EXPERT"
A John Emerson-Anit- a Loos production

Remember Connie in "The Virtuous Vamp" and "In Search of a
Sinter?" Say, yon want to see her in this one!

Added Attraction

AL ST. JOHN
In His First Great Comedy '

"TROUBLE"
Chuck full of laughs. You saw him with Fatty Arbuckle, now

see him in his own comedy

Also Pathe Sews

COMING SOON

1 GEO CARPENTIER In
g "The Wonder Man" ,

yillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillW

s

Opening Sunday
Bigger and Better Vaudeville
SIX ORPHEUM CIRCUIT ACTS

OSCAR LORRAINE, The Violin Kuttist
SAM AND JUANTTA BERK
"A Terpsiehorean Creation"

MORGAN k KLAfJTER, Cenwdy Sketch
' Other Big Time Aets, Topics f the Day, KiaogranH

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
hrht, Sunday and Holiday Matinee Prices, Boxes 75cMain Floor and Front Balcony 50c, Rear Balcony 2ic

BalcoBy-larese- rred, Ke; War tax not included.
SEASON RESERVATIONS 0W BEING MADE

Matbwes Dally, 2:s, Evening at 8:3Saturday and Saaday evenings, 8 shows, Jj30, .9.u

' " Cool and Refreshing.

TODAY FRIDAY

1 BRYANT ,

H WASHBURN

3 "What Happened to
ffj Jone"
EES Greatest comedy dram erer
SS - -

' written.
'

EES With it y

s Barton Holmes Travel
EES Picture

"" S,k"" 'I

ESS SATURDAY.

1 A TOUGHg TENDERFOOT
g HANK MANN

H Naughty Nurses
J KID-LV- THE LANDLORD
E And International Sews

aassa i

3

3
icKAi-HuiiE- S DAT. 76, 747

n Li 1 1 i-
-i i itinncer Appointed to Make

liiiniKins1'


